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NEW HANOVER MAGISTRATES.THE LOCAL SfllPPINQ NEWS. NO DEVELOPMENTS.THE UNITED STATES COURT. HORSEWflIPPINfi? 500 Tons
Just Arrived Per

Hard Coal
Schr. "John R. Fell-- "

800 Tons Grate
Ton can now avoid the annoyance of using smoky soft Coal in

: v your Stoye8 and Furnaces. Then for use in open fire? we handle
the only high grade JELLICO COAL in lumps. This is a clearly
established fact. ?--

For

and Stove Coal.

wood

' '

Oat : -

Ve have all that is good and cheerful: Oak, Ash,
Lightwood, all cut to measure.

Iflit is fuel yon want send to ureverr time and vou vrill make no mie---
- av take. ' r '- - ,

J. A. Springer &, Go.
' 'feb22tf - - -

$30,000.00 Paid
- To depositors in interest within the past twelve

'months. The rate was 4 per " cent, pei annum, compounded every
three months. Your money will be received by us on the same terms.
If deposited on or before April 1st, it will bear interest from that
date. : All amounts subject to check without notice, - u : ; ; v

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.;
, vt 108 Princess Street..

"

'J. w. ivobwooi s?rsMat. a iVAIiTKRS. vie sTresMeat.- - -

p

mrl7tf: .. C. X. TATLOIU Jr.. CaaaOur. T
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QUICK ROADS TO WEALTH ,
are few, but there is a chance for
every one to obtain a competence, r
Save yonr dimes and dollars, deposit --

them in this Institution, et the V
benefit of the 4 . per cent. , interest --

we pay, and in after years thank us
for advising you, as we do now, to

v practice economy. Full informa-- ;
- tion on application in person or by

mail. ,

THE PEOPLE'S SAVIHGSBAKX,

Opposite the Postoffioe. v

JNO. S. ABBTBONe, Tl PfNlllll.
JDIOat, caaklnr

Jarora Drawa Yesterday lor Term Which

VU1 Be Coareaed 01 the First
Monday la May.

The United States Court for the
Eastern District of North Carolina
will be convened In Wilmington on
Monday, May 4th, but jurors and wit-

nesses are notified that they need not
be in attendance for duty until the fol-

lowing dsy at 10 A. M. The jurors for
the several counties in the district
were drawn yesterday as follows:

New Hanover James Eider, Thos.
D. Meares, D. O. Love, Geo. Honnett,
Sr., Wm. Goodman, Ed. A. Orrell.

-- Brunswick R. W. McKeithap, Mar-
tin White, W. T. Gilbert. E. W.Tay-
lor, E. B. Stevens. :

Columbus W. H. Thompson, Ira
Lennon, Forney Richardson, 0. T.
Bamtbottom. : - v

Bladen Thos. J. Freeman, James
Sherman, R. O. Squires, John D. Cur-r- i.

Bobt. H. Marahburn.
Robeson Alexander Parhanf. W.

R. McNeill, A. a Oliver. R. F. Ouirrie.
TTSeNalK br. W:

Wright, W. B. Spivey, J. A. RusselL
Richmond Blllie Watklns, B. Whi-

ting, W. N. Everett, a T. Cooper.
Cumberland J. A. Gainey, A. D.

McGill, W. O. Fields, A. G. Thornt-
on." "" ' . .

'- -
Sampson L. R Highsmitbi Luke

A. Kennedy, Geo. H. James, Marshal
Kornegay. "'

Duplin G. F. Jones, Jno. A. Gavin,
Sr., W. B. Southerland, Samuel B.
Newton, Daniel Moore. "Pender J. F. Johnson, G. P Dun-
can. Jesse F. Lucas, Elijah Shiver, F.
M. Foy.- - i -

MB. WtMQHT STEOHAGi DEAD.

Only Son of Ms. Chis. H. Sledmss, Died

la Ashevffle Yesterdsy.

Tne numerous friends in Wilming-
ton will hear with sincere sorrow of
the death of Mr.Wright Btedman, only
son of Msj. - Chas. M. Btedman, of
Greensboro.Vhich occurred in Ashe-vill-e,

N. OL, yesterday morning. -- Deceased

was about 83 years of age.and
had been In Asheville for some time
with the hope that the mountain cli-

mate would improve his health, which
bad been poor for several years.

The news of the sad death came in a
telegram to the young man's uncle,
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman, and it was
stated that the funeral will be held in
Asheville to-da- y. Mr. Stedman lived
in Wilmington during his earlier life
and Is well-remembere-

d for his xersa-til- e

talents . and even temperament.
He was very popular in the commu-
nity and was at one time superinten-
dent of the street railway system, be-

fore it was electrified. . .The news of
bis death will come as a shock to his
many friends.

LOCAL DOTS. '

The ladies of the First Baptist
chutch expect to give an elaborate
musicale on the third of April.

Concord Chapter No. 1, B. A.
M , will meet to-nig- ht at the usual
hour to confer the Royal Arch degree

The Sxxals requested to an-
nounce that Cape Fear Chapter,
Daughters of the.; Confederacy - will
meet at the. W. L. L. armory this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

In another column, Mr. Parker
Quince Moore announces that he will
be a candidate for Alderman from the
Second Ward. Mr. W. H. Coleman
has also announced his candidacy for
a similar position from the First Ward.

Jno. Northwath, ' the fifth
member of the . crew of the steamer
Stag to .desert within ' the past two
days was arrested by Policeman L F.
Huggins yesterday and .will be held
until the vessel is ready - to sail early
this morning.
" .Matilda Smith, colored, for
carrying a razor .concealed in - her
stocking and designed to carve another
woman with whom she had a diffi-
culty, was committed to jail by Jus-
tice Fowler , yesterday until Superior
Court meets next week.

issuing from a car of
green pine straw on the A. CL L. tracks
at foot of Grace street was the cause
of a fire alarm from box 25 at 11
o'clock last, night. The Department
responded but there was no fire. The
ear of straw is : en route to the - pine
product factory atCronly, N. C.

PR0QRESS OP CITY CAMPAIGN.

Rsmors of Sixth Cssdldste la Msyorslty.

Ksce Prlesas la Csscss.

Rumors of a sixth candidate in the
mayoralty race were persistent on the
streets yesterday. The onlv thing
that a reporter could find to indicate a
six-hor- se hippodrome was a meeting
of certain business men In the Masonic
Temple last night, which is said to
have been for the purpose of launch-
ing another ; candidate, - whom his
friends choose 'to call a regular

wheel-horse- " Jn the race. His name
could not be ascertained. It Is said
that a committee of the same persons
called upon CapL Walter G. MaeRae
on the night previous, but they were
told emphatically by Capt MaeRae
that under no consideration would he
consent for his name, to be used.

: The friends of other candidates were
In caucus in different sections of the
city last night' : Tbe fight Is growing

'interesting. ' - - '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Certified List of Appointments by tbe Late
- Leflslatsre as Forolshed by the

Secretary ofr Stale. '

Inasmuch as there has been consid
erable discussion as to who have been
actually appointed magistrates of the
county, the Stab prints the following
certified list of appointments furnished
by Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State: -

STATH OF KOBTB OABOLIKA,
Department of State.

I, J. Bryan .Grimes, Secretary of
State for the State of North Carolina.
do hereby --certify that the following
named persons have been appointed
Justices of the Peace for New Hanover
County for a term of six years from
April 1st, 1903. - -

Wilmington S. F.-- " Craig,, L. B.
Sssser. Jos. E. Thompson.. John . A.
Everett, Jr;,C. H. O'Berry, W. S. A

Bernard, H. M. Chase, F. W. Ortman,
A. D.'owd. Henry FennelL Wm;
Sheehan. Sr.. Geo. Harriss. B. C.
Moore. R. N. Sweet. E. F. - Johnson.

hbwsd u . vv imams, ur. r vuwuti,,
Louis. E. Hall. W.' r; Smith, T. A;
Baxter, D.CL Love. John H. Sweeney,
Isaiah West,' MorganTurrentine, W:
U. Bmith, Thos. Jiurnetty wm. Good-
man. Geo. N. Harriss, H.'T. BAuman,
W. A. Wilson. Jr., J. CL Morrison.
John F. Divined Wm. Tienken. John
a. Turfentlne,ar.. Geo. U. Ward, U.
W. Ualloy. Z. K. Uurrill. -

Harnett W. H. Stokler. George
urorr, Giles westbroosr. .

uape ifear w. u. snearin. .

Masonboro D. D. George. D. W
Trask. W. G. Fergus.- - .
, In testimony whereof; I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my offi
cial seal thia the 10th day of March.
1903. J. Bbyav Gbimxs, " .

Seal. Secretary of State.

DR. STRANQE'S TOUR ABROAD. ,

01s Heallh Macb Improved sod He Will

Return Suaday After Esster.

The RichmUlTd Newa-Lead- er . of
Tuesday afternoon says:

The Rev. Dr. Robert Strange, rector
of St, Paul'a church, haa regained hia
health and spirits and expects' to re
sume his duties here the Sundsy after
ttasier, better prepared for work than
he , has been before In years. This
gratifjing news comes in a letter from
ur. strange to a member or bis con
gregation dated aboard a ateamer on
the sea of Marmosa, Feb. 27th, eight
een days ago. vr. strange was then
within one day's sail of Constanti
nople. He bad just come from Athens
and writes enthusiastically of the
pleasure be found in his visit to that
city and of how vividly he recalled
the classic associations with which it
is so crowded and the experience there
of at. raui. Dr. strange had visited
and inspected Maderis, Gibraltar.
urenada, Algeria, Malta and Athens.
He writes: - :

"I have enioyed the trip: have been
able to see about as much as anyone
else, and best, of all, I have been ateadi- -

y regaining my bealtn and spirits and
am now, in fact, myself again. I am
so thankful and hopeful in - that fact.

"I expect to-- be in St Paul's the
Sunday after Easter, and from that
time on I am confident 1 will do better
work than I have done since I have
been in Richmond."

His letter then ends with personal
messages to friends and members of
his correspondent's family. He men
tions the fact that he encloses for one
lady a daisy . from the Acropolis at
Athena.

THB BAKER-BAS- S JRAQEDY.

Farther Developaenfs Yesterdsy in Tar--
boro Killing Two Warrants Issaed.

Special Star Telegram.
Tabboeo, N. C, March 18. The

preliminary hearine of the Baker- -

Bass tragedy will probably take place
Friday morning. - The warrant . on
which Dr. Baker is now out on bail
only charged assault. Another issued
in which he is charged with killing
will be heard Friday by Judge Geo.
H. Brown, of the Superior Court Dr.
Baker was notified and will return
rom BIchmondwhere he went Tues

day' morning on ; professional busi
ness. "V,

.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mai. W. A. . Guthrie returned
yesterday from Southport.

Mrs. C. W. Bidgood and little.
son left yesterday for Richmond, Va.

' Mr. Edgar J. Bear has return
ed from - New York and will spend
some time in the city.-- ..

Capt. J. L. Autrey, of Autrey--
ville, N. Q, was in the city yesterday,
calling on the wholesale merchants.

Miss Anita DeBosset and Mrs.
W. K Holt arrived 'yesterday morn
ing from Fayetteville on the ateamer
City of Fayetteville.

Mrs. Buss and son, J. . Buss,
eft yesterdsy for Covington, Va.,

where they will have charge of a re--

sort hotel during the Summer.
-- XJapt. Donald MaCBae left yes

terday morming for New York to at
tend meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Atlantic Coast Line, which
will be held this morning at U o'clock.

Mr. Claude H. Dollar, one of
the clever compositors on the Stab
who has just recovered from a severe
attack, of pleurisy, will . leave this
morning, upon advice of his physician,
to spend a few weeks at his old home
near Dunn, N. O. , ;

H Mr. B. L. Prempert, who has
been a patient at the James Walker
Memorial Hospital for several months,
expects to leave this evening to enter
one of the Baltimore hospitals for
treatment by a specialist. His hun-
dreds of friends hope for his early ' re-

storation to good health. . -

v For Aotnma uso OHE--
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Steamer Cleared With CottOH-WUm- lnr ton

Tst and Reveaoe Cotter to Rescue
- " of pistressed Scboo'ner.

The British ateamer Stag, Capt.
Bulmao, the last of the vessels receiv-
ing a cargo at the Champion Compress,
cleared yesterday with a cargo of 6,696
bales of cotton, valued at $133,683 and
consigned byMessrs. Alexander Sprunt
8c Son.-- ' v ; - i

The schooner i John ft Buttrick,
Capt Sprague, arrived yesterday from
New York and will receive a cargo
from tbe Cape Fear Lumber Co. CapL
Sprsgue - is well remembered here as
master of the schooner Julia S. Bailey,
which was In port In distress in 1897.
He now has a much larger and better
vessel and la welcomed again in local
marine circlea. :

.
S

The revenue cutter Tusearora left at
7 A. M. and the tug Alexander Jones.
at 3 A. M. yesterday for Cape Lookout
shoals to assist: the Sflhponftr7. ?
QlidSeh; Capt. Fales, reported in yes-

terday morning's Associated Press
dispatches as ashore in that vicinity,:
The Qlidden is 1,098 net tons register
and was; bound, from. Baltimore . to
Gklveston. An unknown

' steamship
Which went ashore at the same time
during a thick fog, subsequently float-
ed, took the. captain and crew of the
schooner --and proceeded east. . The
schooner Is reported; submerged aft
and in a dangerous condiUon -

: An 'Associated Press telegram front
Norfolk last night says: - i t

'The Merritt and Chapman Wreck-
ing Company has sent the steamer
Rescue from Norfolk to the assistance
of the four-mast- ed schooner C. . S.
Qlidden, . which stranded on ' the
outer CapeLookont shoals during
heavy fog yesterday. The schoon-
er's crew were taken off by :a
big steamer: which stranded near the
Bailing ..vessel during the same fog in
which, the schooner went aground.
Toe steamer succeeded In floating her-
self and proceeded on her voyage.
Nothing has been heard here to-da-y

from the ateamer nor of the condition
of the grounded schooner."

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS.

Rextusr Moitbly Meetlnt Yeilerdsy After

aooa Oaly Roatloe Boslsess.

Tbe Board of Directors of the Mer-
chants' Association waa in session yes-
terday afternoon from 8:30 o'clock un-
til an hour later. Mainly routine busi-
ness and that of a private character
was transacted.- - ' President Jno. EL
Rehder was in the chair. Secretary P.
Helnsberger waa at his desk and others
in attendance were Vice President C.
M.vWhlUock,v. Messrs. Marcos W.
Jacob!, J. IL. Thomas and A. O.
Schuster ' : '.:r.-'-

Proceedings of tbe previous meet-- .
Ing having been read, Messrs. Whlt-loc- k

and Jacobl, composing the Au-
diting Committee, reported that they
had examined the books of the secre-
tary and treasurer and found them
correct and neatly kept.

Tbe president was authorized to have
compiled and printed-- a pamphlet con-
taining the names of all delinquents
and disposition of the claims, same to
be used as a reference book for mem-
bers of the Association. '.

Upon motion, a letter of thanks was
directed to be sent to Mr. T. 8. Me-Man-

manager of the Bell Telephone
Exchange, expressing the appreciation
of the Association for the hone
placed in the office for the convenience
of members. . . ' '

Other business was of no general In-

terest and after its transaction the Board
adjourned.

man school vs. c p. academy.

Isleresllst Osme of Baseball Woa by tbe
W. H. S. Yeslctday Aflernoon. ! :

A very interesting gsme of baseball
was played ; yesterdsy afternoon at
Hilton Park between' the teams of the
Wilmington -- High School and Cape
Fear Academy. The game resulted
in a victory for the W. H. S. : by a
score of 13 to --8. The line-u- p was as
follows. - . . . - '.
W. H. S ; ".. ..." O. F.'A.
Grant. . . ..... .c. ..Heanrs
Mills p.. O. Brinkley
Orrell............ lb..... ....... Crow
Schulken. . . . . . . . .Tt... .Myers
Watson . . . . . ..... 3b. ... . . . . .Gay lord
James as . . . ... . . . .Jackson
King........ If. ......... ..Potts
Pinrr . . . ... . . i ; . cf . .:. . .J. Brinkley
Darden ... . . . . . ;". . rf . . . . , . .. .Cant well
: The features for the Wilmington
High! School were the batting and
pitching of Mills and .a triple play
from Orrell to first, base to-- ; Schulken
on second base. The all-roun- d, good
playing of J. Brinkley waa a feature
for the Cape Fear Academy.

Charlotte City Campalfo. - .

: .Wilmington is to be congratulated
that her municipal campaign has not
yet reached .the red-ho- t atage evi-

denced by "cards," signed . "Tax-
payer, t 'Regular.", "Vox Popull,"
etc., now appearing In the Charlotte
papers. - The chief s of police of the
Queen City is asked why he was auc-

tioneer at a sale of unclaimed freight
at the Seaboard Air Line the morning
after the Bishop-Wilso- n tragedy ; the
executive committee is charged with
partisanship - In the appointment of
registrars for the primary, while one
of the candidates for msyor Is actually
asked to explain why he used his In
fluenee to bate East Fourth street Im-

proved and is asked if it was not to en-

hance his mother-in-laws- 's property.

.,;st t German at sreiip.ert V
h

.- Bv request of the; Southport boys
the Boston Italian Baid will jtlve a
delightful German Friday night at the
pavilion. .Everybody inted.y ,; .

Death of Young Carpenter Whose

Skeleton Was Found Tues-- ;
- day Still a Mystery.

REMAINS BURIED YESTERDAY.

Circaautaoces of Yonsi's" Disappearance
v Well Remembered by Police Two

. Witnesses from Masonboro May .

. - Throw Lit 6t on the Affair.

. There were no developments yester
day that tend to throw any light wha'.
ever noon the probable jsanseof the
death of the young carpenter, W. W.
Young,, whose skeleton was found in
Trask's pasture in Masonboro township,
six miles fromWItmlngton.on Tuesday.
The remains which were turned over
to Young's sisters at 109 Dock street,
were buried yesterday afternoon in the
SjpUyVleMn" Beilevue cemetery.- -

Dr. O. D. Bell the coroner, who waa
seen late yesterday afternoon, aaid that
so far he had been unable to get a
summons to Messrr. Jos. Hlnes and
Charles Stokely,1 of Masonboro,: who
were the last persons who saw any-
thing of the missing, man. Dr. Bell
said that he had telephoned for the
men, but as they lived In rather remote
sections of. the township, they did not
probably get his message until yester-
day and, if so, they would probably
come up to-day- .-

Dr. Bell further said that from the
best information, he had, Mr Stoke--
ley's cart, under which Young fell,
was a light vehicle and was unloaded.
He did not see-ho-w any injuries could
be inflicted that would have proved
fatal. These are the points he desires
to get straight by an Interview with
Messrs. Haines and Stokely. Along
the road where the accident occurred
there is ' a substantial barbed wire
fene, and unless that has been-bui- lt

sidce the accident on the road, he does
not understand how Young could
have crossed over if into the pasture
where the skeleton of the body was
found.. Besides being an intense suf
ferer from locomotfa taxi to such an
extent that he could hardly lift one
foot higher than another, if the man
was in jtrred by being run over by the
cart, it would have been even more
difficult for him to cross. A further
investigation by Dr. Bell, may-

- or may
not clear up the mystery of the death.

The circumstances of Young's dis
appearance ate well remembered by
the police, who were instructed to look
out for traces of th missing man at
the time. His ifamUy i was greatly
distressed over his departure and aa
the man " was - a : member of - the
police force, immediately after the
race troubles in 1898, the! officers took
more thmrordinary interest in tbe ease.

Young had been treated bv several
physicians7Jn the city for loeomotia
Uxla and the case is remembered well
by them. The man was in a pitiable
condition and that . he should have
been able to completely lose himself
from his , people was regarded very
strange. - Those who kept up with the
ease were satisfied that he had either
been drowned by. falling overboard
from one of the city wharves or that he
had fallen into the Sound, as the last
trace of him was on the Federal Point
road at tbe Trask pasture and he was
headed toward the Sound at that time.

Developments In the case are being
looked or with much interest.

N0RIH CAROLINA STATE GUARD.

Khaki Service Uniforms Ordered Myrtle
Grove Bolldlsf sad,Trust Compssy.

Special Star Telegram.
BAUEiaH, N. CL, March 18. Adju-

tant General Royster to-da- y issued a
general order requiring brigade, regi
mental and company officers of the
State Guard - to provide themselves
with regulation khaki service uni
forms before July 1st, 1903. ' "

Adjutant General Royster saya he
will go to Washington in a few days
to ' confer ' with the War Department
about the Summer encampment of the
State Guard. He will urge that two
regiments encamp at Ohikcamauga and
the third at Fort Caswell or Fortress
Monroe. :

The Myrtle Grove Building and
Trust Co.,-- of New Hanover, was
chartered to-da- capital $10,000 with
privilege to increase to f40,000, pay-
able in land, lumber, material, money
or labor. - The incorporators are all
colored, as follows. Thomas. H. Ster-
ling, Thos. Whitfield, Melson Hanks,
W. T. Cornish, Jesse E.' Lowe, Z. A.
Hill, B. B. Hill, -- Joseph Henry, Jaa.
M. Blackledge, Geo. W. Bryant, Wil-
liam Cooper, Lot Southerland, Jno.
H. McNeill, Joseph J. Lane, David
W.' Sanders, WJ H M. Davis, J. T.
Atwood and F. M. Martin.

.. .. -

WIU Arrive This Evealsg.

Tne Rev; Dr.- - M. W. Eeerton, of
Knoxville, Tenn., will arrive in the
city this evening upon invitation of
the pulpit committee of the First Bap-

tist church and will look over the
field here with a view of considering
whether he would accept a call to suc
ceed Rev. Dr. Blaekweli as pastor of
the congregation. Dr. . Egerton will
will preach Sunday morning and eve
ning at the First Baptist church.

Seat to Roads for Vsfrancy.
Geo. McEinneyr-th- e ; young white

man arrested Tuesday for vagrancy,
will be given a chance to renew ac-

quaintances with friends in Superin-
tendent Bhearln's colony of "Morally
Stunted'! at Castle Haynes. He was
given 80 days by the Mayor yesterday.
Thos. Addison, colored, for fast riding
on his bicyle at Beventh and Walnnt
streets, was fined $5 and costs."

;" - Mr. James Walton has been
ed janitor' of. Carolina Yacht

Club for the season of 1903T ' r - -

OUTLINES.

The Hoe question was dlaonatedln
the Senate yesterday; Senator Honey
poke on the action of the President

in closing the Indianola ' postoffice.
Wearer, at Aaherllle, N.TX,

haabeen aentto jaufor refualnff to
be vaccinated and slsorefusing to pay
a fine. An international, syndi
cate has purchased 4,000 seres of oil
land in Hardin county, Texas.
The river situation at New Orleans is
unchanged. The report of the
eoal strike commission was presented
yesterday to President Rooserelt.
The elephant Jingo, said to be larger
man Jumbo, died at sea on the way
to New York; was rained at 130,000.

Cardinal Gibbons had conference
with President Roosevelt ' yesterday.
Andrew Carnegie offers to pay for
filtering plaat for Cornell University.

eBuTdWtBauwtrul
Y.y has been postponed until Monday
next - A London firm of solici-
tors failed ; liabilities over $1,000,000.

Cigsr makers strike at Key West
has been settled. The Senate has
agreed to vote on the Cuban recipro-
city treaty to-da-y at S o'clock. --
Argument in the case of the U. 8.
Government versus the Northern a,

of New Jersey, in the
celebrated railroad merger, suit began
yesterday in the tJ. 8. circuit court at
St. Loais.- v- The flood aituation at
Memphis shows no signs of improve-
ments; all lines of railway entering the

- city from the West are blocked bywash.
oats ;two passenger trains are surround-
ed by water in overflowed territory.

Ifew York markets: Money on
call firm at 55 pear cent; cottons-qui- et

at 10c; flour was steady;
wheat spot firm No. 8 red 791;
corn spot easy, No. 8, 55c; oats-s-pot

quiet, Na 3.486; rosin steady ;,
spirits turpentine dull. '

; .

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. DSP'T or AgRIOLHiTUHg, )
Wkathxb Bureau, -

Wilmington, N.C., March 18. ) ;
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:. V -- -

remperatures: 3 A. M., 58 degrees;
8 t. tL, 64 degrees; maximum. 73 de-

crees; mini mum, 55 degree ; snuut, 64
degrees.

Rainfall for th day, 00; ! rainfall
since 1st of month to date, .03 Inch, r

Stage of .water in Caps Fear river
at etteviile at 8 A. M. Tuesday.am .

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, March 18 For North
Otrolina: Fair Thursday; Friday rain,
colder; fresh southeast to south winds
becoming west. .. ,

Part Alaaaae March 19.

Sin Rises 6.06 A.M.
8 in Sets 6.11P.M.
D.y's Length 13H.03M.
H h Water at Southport. 13.05 P. M.
H en Water Wilmington . 2.S5 P. M.

The Father of Waters seems to
be making a heavy run on the banks
out there.

Portland, Oregon, had a $400,000
fire a few days ago. A boy did it
with his little cigarette.

Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, told
some one a few days ago that he had
been "talking too much lately." A
good many people discovered that be-

fore the Dr. did. -

If they keep on increasing: the
size and depth of ocean steamers
the next problem will be to -- find
harbors deep enough for themand.
keep them deep enough, v- -

It is stated that the anthracite
coal supply of this country 'will be
exhausted in sixty years.: By-th-at

time there will probably be so many
substitutes for it that it will not be
missed. T

'
.

" :'' '

Some Canadian papers are pro-

testing against the introduction of
the featherless chicken into that
Dominion. We are with 'em. The
only tolerable featherless chicken
is the one that is nicely cooked.

lit. Steven Ward Cornell, of
Pleasantville, N. Y., isn't a hero, as
heroes go these days; he is only a
coal man. But he has achieved dis-

tinction and looms away up in the
estimation of his people. He had a
monopoly of the coal business in bis
town. He had a big stock of coal
on hand when the strike began, and
he kept his town supplied through
it all at the old price, and that's
why 'they presented him with a
daisy loving cup when . it was all
over and hope his shadow may never
grow less. t

The New York Sun concedes.
Senator Morgan the palm for being
the most voluminous talker on
record. In the past three years the
speeches he has made on the isth-
mian canal, the .resolutions, Ac.,
Presented by him number 1,307,000

--yqj!t&a, or more than the 850,000
contained in Shakespeare's works;
or the 1,025,000 in Gibbon's "Rise
and Pall of the Boman Empire."
What a waste of words. But the
Sun pays him the compliment tossy
that while he has talked much, 'be
has talked surprisingly well through -

Sensational Reports Yesterday

of Summary Punishment by

Wilmington Firemen.!

FALSE FIRE ALARM FIEND.

'

Laddies Are laid to Have Wreaked Yen--

fesnce Upon Mao Sspposed to fit
Responsible for Moch Usaec-essar- y

Trouble Lately. ,

Sensational reports . of , a horse-
whipping Administered by several of
the firemeaj of Wilmington, just after
their response to the false alarm from
Ninth an Chestnut streets, at,,.11
o'clock Tuesdsy night, were' rifa - In
the city yesterday. The police' are be-

lieved to bje making a quiet investiga-
tion of the; afTair, but nothing could be
learned from that source yesterday. -

The . vRtim - Is lalQtahaveybeenri
James Juoge,: white, although' he has
lodged no complaint against Ills as-

sailants. H Suspicion has rested upon
young jfedge for some time, and,
when the laddies were returning from
the long run Tuesday night, they are'
said to have found the man on Sixth,
near Chestnut street, which is only
tbree blocks from Where the alarm"
was sent In. : A severe whipping is
said to ave been given the young
man, and. residents in the neighbor,
hood were alarmed by shouts of "Mur-
der !" "Police T and other cries of dis-

tress. At telephone message was sent
to the police station and officers went
to investigate, but by the time they
reached ithe scene the disorder had
ceased and the streets were clear.

The firemen . have been much an-

noyed daring the past week by almost
nightly false alarms of fire from r&
mote sedttyns of the city, necessitat-
ing a log run by the horses
and men and . entailing considera-
ble expinaja to the municipal govern-
ment jVVpen the men were aroused
from their toots at 11 o'clock Tuesday
night aid had had another long dash
for nothing, they were naturally mad

very fciafl and they no doubt had
had jusl cjiuse to be so. When they
overtook tbe man supposed to have
caused ikll the - unnecessary trouble,
their firit impulse was, of course, to
takesuantary vengeance and. they
did so, if the shouts for help by their
vicUmyks; any criterion.

But aiiother view of the aituation
was presented yesterday when Chief
Schnibbent commenced to investigate
the affairi I It ia said to have been
found that Judge was not responsible
for the aUrm Tuesday night at alL
There is said to be almost conclusive
evidence that the false alarm was sent
in by some 'one else.- - Then again,, In
favor bf the action of the firemenlt
was said that there is equally as con-
clusive testimony that Judge had
knowledge of the affair and the alarm
was dde to his! suggestion, It not that
he was guliiylof breaking the glass
and pulling iwn the lever. In the
meantime tkej investigation will go
on with little, & any probability of the
firemen being discovered.

Judge's wounds received in the af-

fair with the firemen were dressed by
Dr. O. T. Harper early yesterday
morning.

Caadldate For Municipal flooori.

CapL W. F. Corbett, city aolldtlng
agent of the Consolidated Railways,
Light and Power Co., Is out in a
unique letter to the public, which
upon a casual reading one would take
to be his announcement as a candidate
for Mayor. But he Isn't. As much
as he would like to serve himself and
the people, he says he Is too busy con-
gratulating the citizens on the recent
Improvements on the Consolidated
Line between Wilmington ; and
Wrightsville. In conclusion he says
the candidates had better call the elec-

tion early, as everybody will be on
their trains en route to the beach by
noon, . He would be glad to give any
information relating to the excursion
rates for Sunday schools, special par-

ties, secret societies, social clubs, etc.,
etCv - - J' .

; i ?- - - -

Real Estate Traesfors,
By deeda filed for record yesterday

the following property transfers were
made : Rachel H. Davis to her daught-
ers, Emma J. Hall and Margaret D.
Davis, In consideration of the natural
love and affection of a mother to her
daughters, 50 acres of land on 's

branch. Jno. W. Batson to
Maria Silvy, for $800, house and lot on
east side of Eighth, between Dock and
Orange streets, .86x75 feet in aise.
Geo. C. Jackson and wife to Thomas
J. Rann and wife for $12$, house and
lot on east side of Fifth, between Han-
over and Brunswick streets,32xl6S feet
in size. -

waHsaasBBhLVBB4aBBsniaBMwwMa

For Carrylflf Coicealed Weipoas. - . .

- "On his way to have . a pistol re-

paired," the weapon" dropped from his
pocket at Seventh and Castle streets
yesterday afternoon, and John Smith,
coloredell into the hands of Police-
man W C. Moore on a charge of car-

rying concealed weapons. .The pistol
worked perfectly at the police station;
in fact, so .well - that : the, officers
wouldn't risk its snapping on five 83-lo- ng

cartridges, ; which filled i the
chambers when it was taken from the
negro.'I ... r . . '

The "DfBoimer Evsniellst" 4 ;
Revival services are being conduct

ed at Bladen Street M. E. church at 8

o'clock each evening this week. Rev.
J. WilUams of New York, the
"Drummer Evangelist," will conduct
the services. A cordial I welcome Is
extended to alL ' ' .

a. C. HaiTBKN VTMlStat.
mr 10 tr . v-- sr.

Frjesh GoodSi
Jost arrlvea per steamer to-da-y

Maple Bnsar and Oream (In cans Tour-navorb- ig

aaea. Kitr.nnn Knnnnt a. AAiirh
for Bonne, eraviee. ic.

Gralno-Truff- lee (extra peeled); Cod fish
Waffles. Pickled Salmon. KlnnenMl Ralmon.
Smoked HaUUrat, fat Droliera.

The above with a full line of Imported
Cheese. Just arrived tola day.

jror sale by

WIZiMZNOTON GROCBBT CO-- .
Ko. 15 Bontnrront street.

Bell 'Phone 14. ' inter-Stat- e 'Phone 68. -

TO THE
Citizens of Wilmington

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the Mayoralty of ithe City of WQnuagton. snb-- I

lect to the nomination by the Democratic prl-- 1

manes. If elected will perform the duties per--1

talnlng to same to the best of my ability.
Yonr kind support rtll be duly appreciated.

Yours, trnly.
mrl4tf WM. X. 8FBINQKB.

Virginia TuP

2,400 Bash. Ya; Heal.

Cut Cash Prices. - .

V. D. COOPER,
. .! 'I V, .' :. :

soe, 310 and sis'Kntt Street,
mr 7 0 wtBBington, sr. o.

ZIAINE GROWN

Seed Potatoes
Genuine Pride of the South
(White Bliss,) the best Seed.

Send in yonr orders.

HALL A PEABSALL.
Incorporated.

feb 12 U i ' "
-

A Complete
y Line Groceries

samplesV 'furnished on application

SAM'L BEAR. SR.. & SONS,
- WDminston,H.O

ma8tf is

To the Voters of iYilmingtOD.

I respectfully announce that I am a can01

date for to tne Mayoralty. .. -
A. H. WADDKLL.

March 14, 1908. . mrlStf

Concori 'Mer Ko. 1, r; A. M.

QOMPASIOKB. There wffl be a Special Con--

vocation this (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock
to corner tne Boyai Arcn aegree.

By order ot tne tugn raeec. -

W. A. MARTIN.
mrl91t Secretary.

VOTERS OF WimiNGTOn.

1 announoe myself a candidate for Alderman
from the First ward, subject to tbe Demo-- ;

cratic Drtmary."
mr i7tf. - w. h. oouam.

Voters of the Second Ward.

I hereby annonnce my candidacy for Alder--
man ot BeeonA Ward, and respectfully ask my
friends for their support. - - -

mr 19 3t V - PARKXB QVIHCE MOOBE.

41Hurds"
THE BEST WRITING PA-

PER MADE.

We keep also a full lino
of School Qupplioo. .

ROBERT I.
The Stationer,

mr 19 tf 107 Market St.

FURNITURE
That is made right and
sold right

Tbat ia the kind wo ;

GASTOn D. PHARES & CO..

The Furniture Man;
110-l- li Market Bt. ..' Inter-etate'7-

mrlStf .. v.--.- - ..

TO THE VOTERS OF THE

CITY OF VILUiriGT0n.

I hereby announce myself, a candidate for
Mayor ot the city of Wilmington, subject to
the Democratic Primary, soon to be held, and
respectfully ask the support of the Democratic
TOterS. '

If elected, I shall sire my tune and best
efforts to advance every Interest of toe ctty and
pledge myself to enforce impartially an laws
and ordinances of the city to the beat ot my
ability, and to do all in my power to push for-
ward the permanent street Improvement.

XDWABD I. JOHNSON,
mriS8tsntnesthnr

rf THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE US ITED
States, tor the eastern District of North

Carolina: la the matter of J. W. Hall, bank-rap-t.

In bankruptcy. To the creditors of
J. w. Hall, of Lumber Bridge, in tne county
of Robeson, In said district, bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby glren that on the
16th day of March. A. D. 1908, the staJ. W. Hall was duly adjudged a bankrupt;
and that the fins meeting ot his creditors
will be held at the office of tne undersigned
Referee In Bankruptcy, in Fayetterllle, in said
district, on the 37th day of March,. D. 1903, at l '

o'clock In the afternoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims, ap--
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may properly
come before said meeting, if examination or
bankrupt Is desired advise me.

Fayetteville, N. a, March 16th, 1908.
.Respectfully.

8AMUKL H. aUcRAZ,
'. mrieit Referee In Bankruptcy.

Sick Room Comfort.
. ' Hot Water Bottles, Atomizers and all the

various appliances which add so much to
- the comrort of the sufferer and aid la his

cure. We make a specialty of such goods
and carry a complete line foryou to select
from. Ton can telephone and we wDl send,
right outwnatever you need. Some of the"

: Hot Water Bottles we sell are guaranteed .

for two years. - - . ,

, Palaco FfcarcasY,
126 Sonth Front Street.'

- -tebastr -

NOTICE.

All parties having Cypress and Oak Railroad
Ties to sell wm do well to can on Eall Tie and
Lumber Co., at SC3 Water street, Wilmington,
K. orPetersburg, Va.

HALL TIX AND LUMBER CO.
By J. w. HALL president and Treasurer.mr u lm

7

Notice In bankruptcy. ;
. Robert a DeRosset "Hurds.'
Parker Quince Moore To roters.
Mssanlc Meeting Concord Chapter.
Gaston D. Phares & Ca Furniture.

.;h PBUfflOTSTSa LOOAUB. '

'
John G. Marshall Notice. 7

- -- .


